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"Tell the t r u t h and don' t b e a fra id." 
T -shirts bring 
awareness 
Willert's bomb propels 
Panthers to victory 
Page 8 
See DENnews.com f or 
the article on "Co· 
directors preview oU 
spill documentary'' and 
"Special qUest starts 
Pantherstock in style" 
LEGISLATION 
Outcomes-based funding sent to Quinn 
By Ni.ke Ogun bod ed e 
Shelley Holmgren 
Student Government Editor 
Administration Editor 
Eastern's Student Action Team was 
presenr to watch as the Illinois Sen-
ate unanimously passed Sen. Ed Ma· 
Ioney's performance-based funding 
bill and chc Monetary Award Program 
Gram on April 16. 
Sixt~en student members traveled 
down to Springfidd. 
The performance-based fund-
ing bill would appropriate a portion 
of state money based on several fac-
tors including retention rares, gmdua-
tion and academics. The performance-
based funding also passed unanimous-
ly in rhe Illinois House of Represen-
tatives. 
Christy Anderson, the student ex-
ecutive vice president, was in charge 
of Eastern's letter writing campaign 
this semester and said she was glad 
two of the three issues rhe Student 
Action Team were lobbying for were 
passed. 
"It's rewarding cau.~e you know that 
you are making a difference for your 
school," Anderson said. 
The more Eastern students that 
come to represent the university rhe 
better possibility Eastern has of being 
heard, Anderson said. 
Student Senate Speaker Jarrod 
Scherle, a member of the Student Ac-
tion Team. said he was proud of the 
way the members of the Srudent Ac-
tion Team were able to lobby. 
The members of the Student Ac-
tion Team separated into two groups 
with one group in charge of delivering 
folders to legislators and the other in 
charge of pulling representatives from 
the senate floor. 
This bill is almost identical to Rep. 
Chapin Rose's biU, which was passed 
by the House April 5. 
Rose explained ro 'TJu Datly East~m 
N~tvs on April 7 rhat both legislators 
would push their individual bills in 
hopes Gov. Pat Quinn will ulrimare-
ly sign one into law. 
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FESTIVAL . UNIVERSITY 
Celebration erids on hi h note Green Week 
By Seth Schroeder 
Activities F.ditor 
With the wind moving het arr 
glass booth every few minutes, Joy 
Turner had to hold onto the struc-
ture to keep it from knocking over 
many of her husband's fragile cre-
ations. 
Joy and IUndyTurneroflarldield 
Glass said the)· set up their booth 
Saturday at "Celebration" in the Li-
brary Quad hoping to fulfiU their 
common dream of selling the hand-
blown glass Randy creates. 
The weather on Saturday made: 
things difficult, however. 
''lc was kind of a scary day," Joy 
Turner said. "1 ~penr most of rhe 
rime holding the rent." 
The Turner's said this was their 
third year at "Celebration· and ev-
ery year has had poor weather. Some 
of the other art booths had to set up 
in the Doudna Fine Arts Center Sat-
urday, but Sunday they moved into 
the q uad. 
Dan Crews, the director of pa-
tron services at Doudna, said three 
of the art vendors canceled because 
of weather. 
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RELAY FOR LIFE 
SETH SCHROEDER I DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
As hade Pearce, a guitarist for t he Sierra Leone Refugee All-Stars, performs to a dancing audience Saturday 
night in the Dvorak Concert Hall in the Doudna Fine Arts Center. 
Relay celebrates, remembers, fights back 1 
By Olivia Angeloff 
Staff Reporter 
Relay for Life reams filled the 
Lln rz Arena on Friday for the 12-
hou.r walk-a-thon. 
lhe te.lms rhar came out ro hdp 
rais~ money for cancer research 
ranged from sororities and frater-
nities to local Wal-Mart employees 
who fonncd a tcarn of their own. 
Lisa Stiverson, a freshman spe· 
dal education major, bad a team of 
her own with her family. 
She and her ream sold breast 
cancer awareness magnets, pins 
and key chains that she made her-
self. 
Lisa Stiverson ~aid this was the 
second Relay for Life evenr this 
year where rhey sold i[cms and 
they made a $165 profir ar the Re-
lay for Life in Champaign, which 
they donated to Relay for Life. 
Lisa Stiverson said she becan1e 
involved with Relay for Life be-
cause of how she has personally 
been affected by cancer. 
Sitting nt."Xt to Lisa Stiverson at 
her table was her mom, Becky Sti-
"It's 
community 
service, and 
our fraternity 
is all abou.t 
community 
service," 
jackson said. 
Kendall jackson. a 
junior famil)' and 
consumer science major 
verson, with a silk scarf wrapped 
around her hairless heaJ. 
Becky Stiverson, from Cham-
paign, was diagnosed with breasr 
cancer on Nov. 18, 2010. She 
has undergone six chemothera-
py treatments and Stiverson's last 
treatment of chemotherapy ended 
th is month. 
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Katie Heise, 15, of Charleston, plays the game Twister Saturday during 
Relay for Life, a 12-hour fundralsing rally to raise money for the fight 
aga1nst cancer. 
underway, 
RSOs battle 
for points 
By Nike Ogunbodede 
Student c,overnment Editor 
Eastern's first Green Week begins today and 
rhe srudenr government's university develop-
ment and recycling committee will be sponsor-
ing environmentally conscious events. 
Student Senate member Zach Samples, a 
freshman history major. said he wants Eastern 
to maintain and build irs legacy as one of rhe 
greenest universities in Jllinois. 
Throughout this week, volunteers will be col-
leering rhe matenals on the Library Quad &om 
10 a.m. to noon and 2 to 4 p.m. 
"We will have ample amount of bins to col-
lect the materials," Samples said. 
Samples is also the chairman of the unJvcrsi-
cy development and recycling committee. Ryan 
Siegel, rhe campus energy and susrainabiliry co-
ordinator, said Green Week is a way to make go-
ing green fun for students while also helping 
Eastern. 
"Anybody interested is able to anend Mon-
day through Wednesday and on Thursday, and 
the donations will conclude on Fnday.'' said Sic-
gd, according to the March 31 edition of the 
Daily E.'\Stern News. 
Green Week will also serve as a competi-
tion between registered student organizations, 
residence halls and Greek organizations. Each 
group that brings in at least one pound of re-
cyclable items will receive one point toward the 
competition. At the end of the week, the or-
ganization with rhe highest number of points 
will receive the Green Organization of rhe Year 
plaque. 
"lt provides them with an incentive to partic-
ipate," Samples said. 
On April 21, there will be a dumpster drive:. 
"A lor of people will just throw away mate-
rial because they think that its too much effort 
or not necessary to recycle-so doing thh dump-
ster drive will help promote awareness," Samples 
.said. "A lot of (thrown away materials) can be 
recycled and reused." 
The annual Earth Day tree will al~o be plant-
ed at 1 p.m. in the South Quad on April 22. 
1l1is will hopefully not be: the lasr tree student 
government plane.~. Samples said. This year's tree 
wiJJ be an oak tree. 
The committee was given $150 to put toward 
the tree but Samples said the money did not 
help pay for a lot. 
When the student government plants a tree 
they not only have to buy rhe rree but rhe la-
bor, as weU. 
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EIU weather 
TODAY TUESDAY 
~S? 
Mostly Cloudy 
High: 63 
low: 47 
1 -SlOrms 
High: 72 
Low: 54 
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what's on tap 
MONDAY 
4:4S p.m. Bowling for kida 
M1d-JUinois Big Brothers Big SIS-
t~rs is hosting a luau-themed bowl-
ing event that is open to students 
and faculty. J>ro"eeds go toward 
events fi>r children in the conunu-
nity. 
6 p.m. Organizational meetiDg 
1 he Native American lnterrrib-
al Council is meeting in Coleman 
Hall, Room 1781. Fr~e piu.a and 
snacks will be available for those 
who attend. 
TUESDAY 
10 a.m. Henna Tattoo 
In honor of Asian Heritage 
Month, the Asian American Asso-
caarion JS hosting a Mt'ndhl Hen-
na Tartoo Fundraiser in rh~ Norrh 
Quad. 
7 p.m. Secret to succus 
This 90-minute workshop is fo-
cused on helping students learn 
the: basic decision-making process 
and maximize their pot~ndal in 
life in the Lumpkin Hall Audito-
rium. 
Blog: The real world hits 
Do you have a GPA above 3.0 and don't know how 
to change the oil in your car, chang~ a tire or do oth-
er simple tasks for your car? You are not alone. Online 
news director Barbara Haaington shares her experiena: 
w1th the new world of repon~ibility she will be facing 
after graduating in the late<;t hlog at DHNnew~.com. 
WEDNESDAY 
II a.m. Diabetes Alert Day 
There will be screenings, raffic:s, .ac-
tivities and healthy snacks in the Sru-
dcm Recreation Center in honor 'l>f 
Diabetes Alert Day. 
If you u•tmt tq ad4 w the tap.~ 
NMil dm~tbJk@'gma,Lrom or Cll/J 
5$1-1942. 
Photo gallery: Celebration 
Check out the photo gallery on the Cel-
ebration event that took place this week-
end ar DENnews.com. 
KIMBERLY FOSTER J THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Dominic Howland, 2, touches a snake during Celebrate Herpetology -Studying Amph1b1ans & Reptiles In Central 
Illinois in the Doudna Fme Arts Center. The event, part of the Celebration weekend activities, offered the oppor-
tunity to hold animals Including ratsnakes and a boa constrictor. 
Martin Luther King, .Jr. University Union EIU History Lesson 
AprillB ~ Bowling Lanes & 
• and Billiards Center Ml& 
Eastern Illinois University 
Regular Hours 
Mon-Thurs ..... 9am-11 pm 
Fri-Sat.. ... Noon-Midnight 
Sunday ........... 1 pm-11 pm 
• I 
217.581.7457 
i II 
Mon & Tues ••• 9:00pm-11:00pm 
$1.00 per Game! 
Free Shoe Rental 
Lower-~Level, West Wing, MLK Jr. University Union 
f ~"" • 
2008 Fonner lllinois first lady Brenilla Edgar presemed a lecture • 
in the 8ul.Z3rd Auditorium. Edgar spoke about the ups and 
downs ofc.unpaigru. 
1993 Wmhingrq11 Post political anaJyst Juan Williams gave a prc-
.scntation to studc:nrs abour racism .md t~ad~rship is ~ocic:ty. 
1988 Eastern h.td 18 stUdent~ pantopatt in the bod) butlding 
competition, Mr. and Ms. ElU. Lynn l·ulton placc..-d fim in 
the women's divis10n, and Rod W.1gner won rhe men'~. 
It 
.. . ~ ' ' t I ' ~ ' . ' ' 
CAMPUS 
News Editor 
Kayleigh Zyskowski 
217 . 581 . 2812 . 
DENnewsdesk@gmail.com 
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Faculty Senate honors retirees 
Tara Crawford, a senior psychology major, hangs up a shirt she made to 
supportThe National Clothesline Project sponsored by The Gender Coali-
tion. 
T-shirts bring awareness 
By Elizabeth Ed ward s 
City Editor 
Colored T-shirts will be displayed 
on campus ro help bring awareness 
about violence against women roday 
and Tuesday. 
The di~played T-shirrs are parr of 
the Clothesline Project sponsored by 
f.:utc:rn's Gender Diversity CoaJition. 
Tara Crawford, rhe vice president 
of the Gender Diversity Coalition and 
a senior psychology major, said ilit: co-
alition will display 70 T-shirts thar will 
l>e wr.tpped around trees on the South 
Quad. 
She said she hopes i:irudenrs will fed 
shocked and angry tbt so many l>tu-
denrs on Eastern's campus have been 
abused. 
.. 1 want them to fed what tht:Se worn~ 
en have gone rhrough,'' C'o10twford l>aid. 
Ashley Wiberg. the secretary of the: 
coalition and a senior secondary educa-
tion major. said one our of seven wom-
en in college will be assaulted by the 
end of rheir college careers. Wlbcrg said 
she hopes the project will touch soml.!-
one that has been abused and wiU in~ 
Auence them to speak om. 
The National Cloches Line Project 
began in MassachusettS in 1990 as a 
public display of colored T-shirrs hung 
on dothc:slines to represent a particu-
lar individual's experience, according to 
a press release issued by the women's 
studies program. 
Wiherg said she is not sure how 
students will react to the project, but 
she hopes the project will help educ.11~ 
~tudenrs. 
The coalition will be wearing pinl> 
and will be standing by the 'I:shirt:. if 
any !>tudenrs have questions about the 
project Crawford said. • 
The coalition is organizing rht: 
Clothes Line project for Sexual As-
Sa\elt Awareness Month and this i~ rht> 
first rime rhe project has been offered 
011 wrcrn's campus. 
I ach color or T-shits rc:preseniS a 
difii:renr type of abuse, Wiberg said. 
White: reprc~cnrs women who dit:d 
because of violence, yellow/beige rep· 
rc~ents women who were battered or 
;mault ·J. red.lpinklorangc r(.'pu:scms 
women wlio.:.lre. suo:,ivQ~ Qf rap<:...and 
sc:xt1<1l ;~~sauk blue/green rcpn:~cnt5 
survivors of incest and sexual abuse, 
purple/lavender represenrs women ar-
tac.kc:d because of their sexual orienta 
rion and black represents women at-
tacked for political reasons. 
Ihc: (-shirts wiiJ bt: ric:d around tr~~ 
on South Quad roday and Tuesday 
from 10 a.m. ro 4 p.m. 
r:lizt1beth &lward~ cun b'' 
r~clred ul 581·2812 1 
or eaedwtlrds(t•eiu.l'du 
By Shelley HoiiDgren 
Administration Fditor 
With the end of rhe ac.1demic year 
onJy weeks away, several member.:. of 
the Eastern community arc planning to 
retire from che place they haw devoted 
so much of their rime. To honor those 
who are leaving the university at semes-
ter's end, the Faculty Senate and East-
ern's chapter of the Un ivcrsiry Profes-
sionals of Jll inois will hold a receprion 
Tuesday in che Tarble Arrs O:nrcr from 
2:30 10 4 p.m. 111~ Dmly Enn"" Nnvs 
had rhe opporruniry ro speak ro ~ome 
of those honorees. 
Chuck Eberly. from the: dc:panmenr 
of Counseling and Student Develop-
mcm. came to the university in the: fall 
of 1987 to work in College Srudenr Af 
f.tirs. 
During his time' at rhe universi~ 
ry, one of Eberly's primary focuses has 
been working with che members of 
Greek life on campus. As a member of 
S1gma Phi Ep~ilon in colll.!ge, Eberly 
hdpeJ found E2stcrn's chapter of the 
fraternity "in my \'~ry living room'' in 
1990. He continues to be faculty ad· 
viscr for the fraternity. 
l.asr semester. Fberly was selected as 
d1e Luis Clay Mendt.wL Oistinguished 
s~rvice Award rcc1pienr for his con 
rriburions in the arc,1 of service to rhe 
community. rhc university ami h1s dis~ 
cipline. 
After retirement, Eberly will contin-
ue: to work at the universitr part· lime 
10 help finish his smdcnr~· thesis srud~ 
io and looks forward to spending more 
tim~ pursuing music .uul bkydlng . 
From the university. Eberly S<lid he will 
mi~~ hi~ scud~:m~ and Lhe t.leparuncnt 
he works in. Bc:fo rc their stalT meer-
ings, members of the dcp:mmcnt often 
share a mea! together. 
"Thi..~ deparrmenr is a f.tmily," Eber-
ly said. 
Richard Cromc. from the foreign 
language department, comes from a 
long line of educaron.. Because of that, 
he came to Eastern in 1986 to share his 
love of the Spanish language. Crome, 
who has relatives who live in Mexico, 
rhinks Spanish is an important Jan-
Make your SUIIlDler really count. 
guage ro share. 
During h1s rime with the foreign 
language department, Crome has 
helped to initiare sever.tl internships for 
srudcnts, including sending litudenrs to 
Mexico co work with businesses and 
learn language skills. 
At thh momem, Crome is unsure of 
plans after retirement. 
"I wouJd like to sit back and see 
what comes to fruition in the next S<.''v-
eral monrhs," he said. He continued ro 
say that he i~ looking at sc.:vl.!raJ options, 
including living in Mexico or working 
in Sourh America. In his spare rime, 
Crome enjoys traveling and maintain-
ing contact with the ~pic he has mer 
during his career. 
"It's always a challengl.! ro be a bet-
ter teacher- to inspire rhe students to 
meet their needs and ro be able ro ger 
your point across." Crome said. 
However, this is what he said he will 
miss most about working at the univer-
sity. 
David Arseneau, from the School 
of Business, h~ taught at ilie univer-
sity for over 28 }'COli'S. During his rime 
at Eastern. his courn:s have covered en-
trepreneurship and small business man-
agement. Arseneau has also owned and 
operated a smaJI business for 20 ycat'S. 
Arsenau said rhis experience enriched 
his teaching in rhc: classroom. 
In his spare rime, Arsenau enjoys 
playing tennis, reading books with top-
i~ ranging from bu~iness ro motiva-
tion. Although he is unsure: of his re-
tirement pl:~ns, one thing is for certain 
- he plans ro spend a lor of time with 
his family. However, he said he will al 
ways appreceate the opponunities FA'lSr-
crn gavt him. 
"l will always appreciate Easrc:rn 
for how it helped me achieve many of 
my dreams."' he said. "I don't know of 
many employers help their employ-
<:es achieve their dreams- but Eastern 
docs." 
Joyce Bishop is retiring from the 
mathematics and computer science de-
partment this summer after 1 S years 
at Eastern. During her rime at East-
ern, she has worked with preservice 
elementary and middJc: school teach-
ateiu 
er~. Before coming co Eastern, Bish-
op caught fifth through eighth grades. 
"I've enjoyed my time at Eastern, 
especially che lase few years," Bishop 
said. "Some of ilie most rewarding as· 
pects have been advising the student 
group Math Energy and other con-
tacts with students, the camaraderie 
and ongoing learning with my math-
ematics education coiJeagues, and aJso 
teaching from a textbook of which 1 
am co-author.'' 
After renrcmenc, Bishop and her 
husband will rdocate to be nearer to 
their children and grandchildren. She 
also said ~he hopes she will be able co 
cominue to contribute in some way to 
public education and is also looktng 
forward to traveling. 
Gwen Linle, from rhe kinesiology 
and spores srudies deparrmcnt, taughr 
public school for 1 2 years before com-
ing ro Eastern in 1987. However, she 
lived in Charleston long before that. 
Little moved to the city in 1965 and 
receiVed both her graduate and un-
dergraduate degrees from Eastern. In 
her spare time, Little enjoys tr.weling 
and even had the opportunity to go 
to Singapore with her son. For her 
retirement, Linle plans ro continue 
trnvding and ~pending rime with her 
friencb and fumiJy. 
''I've alway~ cr:~veled. even when I 
was working- I haven't put anything 
on hold," .she said. "However, I am 
going to miss the studems." 
Other rctir~ bci.ng honon.'tl at the 
reception include- Par Fewell (SC'Cond-
ary education), Sam Guccione (tech-
nology). Carolyn Woolt.:Ver {~chool of 
Fam1l)' :~nd Consumer Science), Joce· 
lynn Phitlips (Gaccway), C. Jody John-
son {secondary educacion founda 
tions), Glenda Duke (student teach-
ing), Mary Anne Hanner (college of 
sciences), Beverly Findley {education-
aJ leadership), Cheryl Hawker (math-
ematics and computer science), John 
Martone (English) and Joyce Bishop 
(mathematics and computer science). 
Slte11ey Holmgren can be 
reached Ill 581·:!812 
or meholm91'en@ehl.l'drt. 
Choose from daytime, evening, weekend and online offerings 
to get the schedule that's right for you. 
Registration for Freshmen begins April 18. 
Visit the searchable course schedule at 
.eiu.edu/summer 
OPINIONS 
Opinions Editor 
Dave Baison 
217 . 581 . 2812 
DENop•n•ons@gmail.com 
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STAFF EDITORIAL GUEST COLUMN 
Pond needed Faculty members against censorship 
more than 
new stadium 
As the remperacures climb and the days 
grow longer, we encourage students to take 
a walk around rhe Campus Pond along the 
Panther Trail. 
The gravel path will rake you around the 
pond, past the pavilion and through rhe 
only rrue green space on campus. 
J r is a place ro forger about flnaJ exams 
and classes, and enjoy the beauty char East· 
ern has to offer. 
Why would anyone want to take away 
this area on a campus rhat is somewhat 
lacking in natural beauty? 
For a new football stadium. 
We do not lack in school spirir. We 
bleed jusr as blue just as the next Eastern 
student; however, a new, larger stadium in 
the place of the Campus Pond is not the 
exchange we would like to see. 
The Athletic Master Plan ("Blueprint for 
Success Campaign") includes a new football 
arena that will sear 15,000 fans. 
This stadium would not only rake away a 
great pond and green space. it is also com- ' 
pletely unnecessary. 
lr is disheartening to say, but O'Brien 
Field is rarely filled during the bigger 
games on Homecoming weekend and Par-
ents' Weekend, let alone during a normal 
game. 
By building this larger stadium, Panther 
Arhlcrics is building beyond reality. 
The pond is an oasis in our concrete jun-
gle of a campus. 
And while a new pond is planned in the 
blueprint, with the second stadium, less 
green space is unavoidable. 
With so much talk about being one of 
the greenest universities in che scare of llli-
noi$, it is essential for everyone co keep in 
mind that being green is more chan just a 
color; it is a mindsec. 
To be rruly green, an amount of land 
should be d~ignared for simple enjoyment 
of nature. 
Another concrete infrastructure would 
only take away from chis accomplishment. 
Ir is important co note that this blue-
print is only a guide ro get the universiry 
through the next 10 years, and the money 
that will be used to build chis infrastructure 
will come from donors. 
We wouJd never try to deter individu-
als from donating ro our university; how· 
ever, we feel there are other ways this mon-
ey could be used instead of building a new 
concrete giant that takes from what we 
already have to offer. 
We should try filling the stadium before 
building the new one. 
''Field of Dreams" was a movie; just 
because you build it does not mean they 
will come. 
The pond is real and beautiful. 
It's a pare of our campus rhar should be 
preserved. 
Tf-)e DAILY 
EASTERN NEWS 
HTell the truth and don't be afraid.• 
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We, the undersigned artists. activist~. and 
faculty of the Eastern communiry, are writing 
to express our di~may .a the censorship im-
posed upon a world renowned performance 
arust, Dr. Annte Sprinkle, during her per-
formance at the Doug DiBianco Sex-Positive 
fair on Monday, April II. A faculty mem· 
ber who was in~trumenral in coordinating 
the evenr was given explicit instructions by a 
representative of Student Life present at the 
event to interrupt and truncate the flnaJ por· 
tion ofDr. Sprinkle's performance. and that 
faculty member fdr compeJied to follow that 
direction. 
The nature of Dr. Sprinkle's performance 
was made clear ro all in attendance. The or-
ganizers placed clearly worded signage at 
the audience ent ry. The volunteers accept· 
ing the donations for entry reminded all per-
sons who entered of what was to come. An 
announcement was made prior to Dr. Sprin-
kle's performance emphasizing that the con-
rem was intended for adults only. Any po· 
tential audience member who would be un-
comfortable with such content was given am-
ple opportunity ro turn back- with a full, 
cheerful, and non-judgmental refund of rheir 
donation. 
But what become~ truly unfarhomablt' is 
the point at which the shutdown was im-
posed. Dr. Sprinkle's lecture, whid1 com· 
FROM THE EASEL 
prised the overwhelming majority of her per· 
formance on stage, did display cxplicir im-
agery-including footage of pornograph-
ic movies she had participated in. This was 
permitted to proceed w1fettcred. Bur. at the 
end, when the audience was given a sample 
of the live performance she has done many 
rimes ehewhere--what Dr Sprinkle calls "the 
Bosom Ballet," which involves manipularion 
of her own breasts co music-THAT was rhe 
moment at which the shutdown was forced. 
The message: screen presence is allowable. 
bur live presence is threatening? Shall we 
next prohibit, say, live models for figure· 
drawing classes? Any and all stagings of laud-
ed plays like Wit or musicals like Hair? 
The vocabulary word of the day, friends, is 
"mammophobia." 
To her great credit, Dr. Sprinkle took the 
action in stride with grace and good humor 
(as chose of us familiar with her work fully 
expected), and dosed with a wish that we all 
would cherish our freedom. We in a public 
university environment expect and demand 
artislic and academic freedom. and bristle 
when that freedom is impinged. 
It is worthwhile to note that bringing Dr. 
Sprinkle co campus was a collaborative effort, 
requiring the resources of a diversiry of cam-
pus departments and organizations. It was 
an <!Xtraordinarily well-arrended event with 
- _,......~'----
Saturday's Forecast: 
43 degrees. c loudy with freezing rain 
snow f lurries . . 
tJ <2.-----
f) (} 
a positive message at ih heart: love who you 
are. While there are certatnly organiz..uions· 
or individuals in the communiry char would 
disagree with the presentation, we feel we 
musr ask: what societal purpose was served 
by censoring this work? By all means, let's al· 
low homophobe~ to spread their venom at 
military funerals, or renegade pastors to burn 
che Koran- but public display of the breasts 
of a performance artist? THAT must be 
stopped. 
Sincerely, 
Olga. Abella., Ph.D., Vepartmenr of' Eng· 
lislt; Charles Delman, Ph.D., Departmenr 
o( Mathematics: )onelle DePetro, Ph.D., De· 
partmenl of Philosophy; Sace l: ltler, Ph.D., 
De,artmenc of History; Tim Engles, Ph.D., 
Department of English; Marila Gronuvofl, 
Ph.D., Department of Communicatiott Stud· 
ies; Ruth Hoberman, Ph.D., Dcparrmcn! of 
English; fern Kory, Plt.D .• Department of 
English: Barburn Lawrem.:e, Pb.D .. D~JIUrt 
ment of Chemistry; )t>annie Ludlow, Ph.D., 
Department o( f.'ngli.\h lm(/ Women'., Studies 
Program: Brym1 Miller, Ph.D., Department 
of Biological Science-": Christopher Mitchell, 
PI1.D., Department of l11eatre Arts; f ranee~ 
Murphy, Ph.D., Department of Family and 
Consumer Science.~; l.isa Taylor, Ph.l> .. De· 
partment of Family antl Co11sumer Science.<>· 
Sunday's Forecast: 
/ 70 degrees. partly cloudy 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Student Senate should cut 
executive compensation 
This letter is in response ro rhe current by-
law change that is on the table tor the Stu-
dent Senate. 
This rc.::.ponse by no means is to disre-
spect rhe current executives of student gov-
trnmenc. but the bylaw to cur compensation 
is co be S[rongly considered. As it currently 
srands, the student government budget tO be 
approved for the upcoming year is $53.250. 
Currently executive compensation is slight-
ly more than 64 percent the budget. Each 
executive board member and Srudenr Sen-
ace Speaker receive~ up to 12 credit hours of 
paid !uition It is to be known that the mon-
ey thac makes up the budget for studcnr gov-
ernmenc is studenc fee money. 
What the bylaw change is auempting 
to do is to cue the executive compensation 
down ro 9 hour~ for undergrads and 6 hours 
for grad students. If rhe senate pa~ses rhe by-
law, more than $7,000 could be allocated to 
other line items for programs that could be 
used to benefit rhc s[Udents. With th.e cur 
compen~arion. the money designated for the 
executive members and speaker would only 
rake up 51 percent of the student govern-
ment budget, which is an improvement from 
the current 64 percent. Studenr government 
exists ro represent and act in the best inter-
ests of the srudenr body. It is imperative that 
srudent government srarrs providing pro-
grams with rhe student fee money that is n:-
ceivcd, so srudenrs can directly benefit from 
the fees they pay. 
I encourage anyone who feels ~rrongly 
about tlus to discuss their opinions during 
audience participation at the senate meeting 
in the Arcola/Tuscola Room in the Manin 
Luther King Jr. Universiry Union ar 7 p.m. 
this Wednesday. 
Thank you. 
Brian Shieltl'i 
Senior finance mctjor 
Planet facing 
overpopulation 
' J11e rimdy comments of Swan Humphries, 
T1mes Courier. April 15. about aborrion and 
"fr« choice" in the lives of femerric. over a 
broad spectrum of social i~ues; including free 
health care around the world, especially birrh 
control, 7 billion homo sapiens are just too 
many for mother earrh ro cope with; vis·a·vis 
"idiot" capitalism. 
Idiot male dominance will nor, at present. 
consent to vasectomy as rhe primary answer 
to population control. A medical science, nor 
guided by self interests, would nuance the pro-
cess without discrimination, having no "vested" 
interests about who and where. De-population 
wouJd nor-<:annor-happen overnight. 'lhe 
immediate rcsulu wouJd free femetries of sole 
responsibility! Cowardice and males became a 
generic fault. and rabid afrer the primal Moth-
er was silenced. 
Mi<:htlel Strange, 
Effing hum 
Letters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topic to the Opinions 
Editor to be published 10 The Datly Eastem News. 
Letters to the editor can be brought In with Identification to The DEN at 1811 
Buzzard Hall. 
The DE/Ifs policy is to run all letters that are not libelous or potentially harmful. Letters may also be subm•tted electronic.ally from the author's EIU e·mal! address 
They must be less than 250 words. to OENopinions@'gmail C9f!1. 
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ELECTIONS 
Full ballot online GREEN , from page 1 
TOWN HALL MEETING 
Nuclear safety 
main topic 
election today 
Staff Report 
.. All the people that ;~ctually 
do tht' planting art' union work-
ers so thq have to get their paid 
union wages," Samples said. 
Online decuons for flvc ~rudcnt go\'-
ernmem c:xccutive positions begin to-
clay. 
The university devdopmcnt 
and recycling comminee is also 
working on getting Eastern pa-
per recycling bins on every floor 
of each residence hall. 
Eastern srudcnts will have to visit the 
srudent government website: and use 
their E-num~n and paSS\vords to vote 
on each candidate. 
"Now paper recycling has be-
come profitable and rhe univer-
siry actually makes money off of 
rhe paper that the campus recy-
cles," Samples said. 
Online electiom will also continue 
on T u esday and the unofficial results 
will be announced during the next Sru-
denr Senare meeting at 7 p.m. Wednes-
day in rhc: Arcola-Tuscola Room in 
the Martin Luther King Jr. University 
Union. 
Curremly, there are only pl:u-
tic and aluminum bins located 
in the resident halls; the Nation-
al Residence Hall Honorary pro-
vided rhe plastic and aluminum 
recycling bins. 
There arc currently 10 F.·mcrn stu-
denrs running for c:xecutive positions. 
RELAY, from page 1 
Becky Stiverson said when her 
doctor saw the result~ after her 
chemotherapy he could nor be-
lieve how well she was doing. 
OthC'r reams also SC't up 
booths where they sold items to 
raise money for Relay for Life. 
One team made gift baskC'ts 
that everyone could bid on in a 
silent auction. 
The gift baskets were filled 
with various items such as can-
dy, movie~. beaucy supplies and 
books. 
Angie Hackett and Becky 
BalangC'r. cwo Charleston res-
idences, so ld their handmade 
bookmarks, pens, magnets, key 
CELEBRATION, from page 1 
"Celebration" also included a 
variety of live musical perfomlanc-
es, a reptilt' petting zoo, food ven-
dors and craft centers. 
Crew:. said one of the most fun 
events was the Sierra Leone Refu-
gee All-Stars concert Saturday eve-
ning at the Dvorak Concert l laU in 
Doudna. During the concert, much 
of the audience not only :.wod up 
ro dance to the music, but many 
also moved next to thC' srage. 
Dwight Vaught, the OlSSistant 
dean and director of Doudna, 5oaid 
this type of excitement had only 
happened one other tin1e this year. 
ac che Tiro Puente, Jr. concert in 
September. 
"Hopefully chose types of chings 
are not going to be so unique," 
Vaughr said. "It has to do with the 
heritage and type of music. The 
spirit of the music is so infectious." 
Dennis Sannoh, the bassist for 
the All-Stars. said the show WOlS 
-awesotne and'~audi<!nJ was very 
lively. 
"lhey fed the toucb of the music 
in their lives," Sannoh said. 
Vaught sa1d the crowd did nor 
ca.~ Doudna any problems. 
"Everybody was very respectful, 
people were very courteous. It WOlS 
perfect," Vaught said. "This sends 
FUNDING, from page 1 
"We usually uy to position 
boch bills on the governor's 
desk ," Rose said. "This way he' ll 
likdy veto one and sign the oth-
" . er. 
"The way Illinois currently allo-
cates fUnds is not in any way con-
tingent on the performance of 
universitit's, Anderson said. 
"What this bill does is it looks 
at how the Mudenrs arc perform-
ing in terms of outcomt':. rdative 
co the public agenda," Ander~on 
said. 
Anderson said with this bill 
Eastern's enrollment will nor have 
an efect on how much funding it 
receives. 
"Tr should give us more fund-
ing to oiTer co other students so 
that we can increase our enroll-
ment," Anderson said. 
The bill dot's not have any 
actual funding numbers but it 
does say that \\.itbin the next 
year they will begin rhe process 
oF making university funding 
and performance correlated. 
"It makes the amount of 
funding parallel ro the perfor-
ntance of the school," Anderson 
said. 
217-345-3754 
LEASING FOR FALL 2011 
3 BEDROOM HOUSES: 
1036 2nd St 
5 BEDROOM HOUSES: 
314 Polk 
180611th St 
4 BEDROOM HOUSES: 4151larrison -2 &3 Bdr Apt 
315 Polk 1026 Edgar Dr- 2 Bdr/2 Bath 
1430 1/2 9th St Apts. 
1606 11th St .&t~Trn'ARTI~CASLOWAS~PER,SQ~ 
wt ina \1CE howe/apartment Wlthoutp~tbe lunuyprict! 
\ \'uher!'Or)n in most localloos 
SllllllliU Rtt~ AvWbk 
24-llour l«al Managcmen~bin!tiWICt 
Yo11r Choice: Free !PAD. Rent Discount 
""We are going to try and 
make this an annual thing." 
of discussion Zach Samples, a frc.<ohman history major 
"lr was nor seen :ts a prioriry ar 
the time," Samples said, 
Sampl~s said th~ mon~y that 
Eastern could mak~ From paper 
recycling will make the universi-
ry more financially sound, while 
making Eastern's campus greener. 
"We are pretty optimistic 
about it," Samples said. 
The ~tudent government will 
have to work with the residence 
halh to implemenr che new recy-
chains and pins. 
Alpha Phi Omega also set up 
a table that was mort' geared to-
wards children as they sold can-
dy and they also provided games 
the children could play. 
Kendall Jackson, a junior fam-
ily and consumer science major 
and member of Alpha Phi Orne-
messages about fun things we can 
do." 
The member~ of the All-Stars all 
met as refugees in Guinea after es-
caping from a war in the '90s in 
the-ir homt' country of Sierra Le-
one. 
"From the refugee camp we are 
taken to the limelight,"' Sannoh 
said. "We reprc:-.cnr our counrry in 
another country. We try and make 
pC'ople ~ensitivt' to things we are 
developing in our country, peace 
and unity. Lift' is never destroyed. 
God an create an opporruniry at 
anytimt'." 
1 hC' All-Stars condudc-d the fes-
Presidenr Bi ll Perry was an 
early supporter of this method 
since last yC'ar. 
In August, Perry wrote a let-
ter to the Illinois Board of High-
er Education's Finance Srudy 
Commission highlighting his 
main reasons for pushing this t'f-
fort. 
He has ;~lso testified on be-
half of outcomes-based funding 
in front of the Senate Appropri-
ations 11 Committee' on March 9. 
There were srudent~written 
folders for 1 SO different legisla-
tors and about 1,000 letters writ-
cling system, Samples said. 
Samples said he hopes to have 
paper recycling in place for next 
YeaL 
"We are going co rry and make 
this an annual thing." Samples 
said. 
Nike Ogunbodede ctm be 
reachetl uc S81-2812 or 
ovogu nbodede@ciu.etltl. 
ga, said he anended the relay to 
help our a worrhy cause. 
"lc's community service and 
our fraternity is all about com-
munity service," Jackson said. 
Olivia ,\ngcloff can he 
ruu·hed ac SBI-2812 or 
oangclo(~·eiu.cdu. 
rivities Saturday, and after the per-
formance the weather improved. 
With calmer winds and warmer 
temperatures on Sunday, Joy Turn-
er said she was able to have out the 
more fragile vases, which brought 
more customers. 
Crews said despite two days of 
bad weather hC' thought the festival 
ended on a high note. He said the 
beautiful weather Sunday nor onlr 
brought more people but also put 
rhem in good moods. 
Seth Schroed£r cat! IJe 
reacl1ed ul 581·2812 or 
scscltroederZ..e eiu.edu. 
ten, Anderson saia. 
The Student Action Team was 
also lobbying for prompt pay-
ment. 
Prompt payment was also ask-
ing for the stare to ha\•e a set 
deadline where che state would 
have to have paid 100 percC'nt of 
the allocated money ro Easrern. 
"Everyone is under the impres-
sion that it was a .succen," said 
Scherle, a senior finance major. 
Nike Ogunlxlllede ca11 be 
reached at Slf/·2812 or 
ovogunbodede0'eiu.edu. 
By Rachel Rodgers 
Campus Editor 
"!he public is fTee to participate in a town hall meet-
ing at 7 p.m. today in the Buzzard Hall Auditorium to 
discuss aspects oF nuclear safery in Illinois. 
Fred Peralta. the produ~r and director ofWElU-
TY, said rhe "Issues and Attitudes: Nuclear Safery in 
Illinois" event is d1e first of a series of programs to dis-
cuss issues and trends and how thq affect the local 
community. 
"Our flrst program is on nuclear safety in Illinois 
and ir is prompted by discussion of the tragic events 
going on in Japan with che power plants there," Per-
alta said. "We began to think what the plans are in 
Illinois for a nuclear incident and if the public real-
ly know:. what will happen if something like that oc-
curs." 
Jonathon Monken, rhe director of rhe Illinois 
Emergency Management Agency, is scheduled to at-
tend the meeting as a pandisr ro discuss illinois's pro-
et.>d~ with nuclear power plants. Peralta said the Jl-
linois Emergency Management Agency is in charge of 
coordinating any disaster plan that may result from a 
nuclt:ar accident. 
"lllinois has the mosr nuclear power planrs chan' 
any state in the union," Peralta said. "Thq have I 0 
and most are located in the Chicago-land area but 
there is al~o one in Clinton:' 
Janice Collins, a journalhm professor, is the b.ost 
and moderator of the "Issues and Attitudes: Nuclear 
Safery in lllinois" program. 
"It is not going to be a pro-nuclear or anti-nucle-
ar discussion," Peralta said. ''It is more of the case that 
these planrs, however wdl designed. were made by hu-
man being:. and human beings have been known to 
make mistakes: 
Peralta said the purpose of rhe program is to edu-
cate' students and mem~rs of the community. and to 
give them a chance to voice their opinions on rhe is-
SUC' of nuclear dety. 
"TherC' are very intricate and carefully designed 
methods used to try and minimize any nuclear mis-
take and its effect, but thcrC' might be a case in some 
point ar somC' rime where some event causes a small or 
large release of radioactivity in the aunosphere," Per-
alta said. 
The live 60-minute broadcast of thC' "Issues and At-
titudes: Nuclear Safety in Illinois" program will air on 
WEIU·Tv. 
"I think the ~neflt of the event is an open and 
honest discussion to assess what our real risks and 
plans are," Peralta said. "When you discuss what och-
er people arc afraid of wt' can begin to have an honest 
discussion of where we go from here." 
Peralta said che program is unique because it is a 
univer..icy and community sponsored event. 
"(lhC' event) is meant for aU audiences we wane ro 
get pasr Ninth Srreet, and get ouc into the communi-
ty to have thi:. discus.\ion," Peralta said. "We wam ro 
get a reaJ dialogue going between the community and 
the school." 
Racl1el Rodgers am be re~.~che.d ac 
S81·281:! or rjrodgers@eiu.edu. 
UB lectures 
Aprlll8-7PM 
liggett loMr 1 
Amanda Artauakas 
U 8 Main stage 
April 20 • 7PM 
OP9f\ Mlc 
'IK•SiioM~l<l 
us comedy 
Apri121 & 22 - 9PM 
Chicago Com.cly Showcos. 
11to !llreod lhkli9<Uld 
U B Spec al Events 
Apr11 20 All Day 
East.m Egg Hunt 
Con 
UB Concerts 
Aprii23-8PM 
For Eost Movern«~l 
•Mid Posner 
l.cn!li'#VIt'G 
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f' Announcements 
·'---------
Charleston Elks banquet and function 
facilities ava1lable. 217·549-9871. 
. For rent . For rent 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. RCRRI;N 
For rent 
. For rent . For rent 
-~~----------00 $300 permo per person. Trash paid. 217· center and game room. tUiy fl.mshed 0-1-
4 Bedroom house. 2 blodcs from campus. 54~5402 plexes and homes with up to 1600 sq ft. 
00 
rooms. large backyard WTth fire pn. Call TALS.COM 217·.345-5832 
847-902~ 00 Study Area 1n each bedroom. t.Mng room 00 FREE cable. FREE water, FREE int~ and 
Q Help wanted ----------W Now leasing over 20 houses/Apu.. FRfE 1- and bonus room. Washer/Dryer. 1811 3 & 4 BR APT'S. FULLY FURNISHED Ex· FREE trash! Our residents love the nAI sae GREAT LOCATION -1517 10th Street -4 PAD With 17 month lease. Cal1217·317· llthStref!t 217-821-1970 tremely close to campus! SlOO off 1st washer and dryer, dishwasher and the 
bedroom house. recently remodeled • 9505 00 month's rent. Can 217 254-tl754 217 273· queen stze beds that each home comes 
INTERNSHIPS; Paid/Unpaid. Part or lull 
tJme. All pos1tions. www illinC»ste<:hJobs. 
com. Give us a uy 
S2SO per student. Available August 2011. 00 FAlL HOUSING 2011.LARGE 1 BR APART- 2048 With. It's your choice.. 6. 10, or 12 month 10 
Call549 S296 AVAILABLE AUGUST 1ST. NICE 1 BED- MENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHANAN ST. 00 d1vldual lease~ We offer roommate 
__________ 4122 ROOM Sl\JDIO APARTMENT ON THE APTS345-1266 Now renting for Fall 201:4 bedroom matchingandashuttleseMCetocampus. 
4/20 
Country Schoolhouse Presd1ool IS ac· 
cepting applications for child care assls· 
tants for the 2011-2012 school years. Ex 
perlence preferred. 345·308' 
Huge 3 bedroom apartment on 10th SQUARE. $300 A MONTI-I INCLUDES WA 00 house. Walking distance to campus. Call PETS WElCOME!!! Call us today at 345· 
Street· S250 per student Very nice. Call n:RANDTRASH. 217·.345-4010. 4-(i Bedroom. 2 Bath. AIC. washer&dryer. 345-2467 1400orVISitourwebsite atwww.uniVef'sl· 
54~5296 00 1 block to Lantz Gym. 1521 2nd St RE· 00 tyVIIIagehousing.com 
----- _____ 4n2 VILlAGE RENTAlS 2011 • 2012 3 8R house DUCEDTO S325 fAOl345-3273 AWESOME LARGE: ONE B[DROOM FUR ___________________ 00 
__________________ 4n1 
Great summer )Ob. great pay. lifeguards. 
all chicago suburbs, no expenencelw1ll 
train and certify, look for an application 
on our web Sit www.poolguards.com 
6.30-692·15()())( 103 
wort<Ospmspools.com 
--------- ________ 512 
Bartending S3001day po~rtal. No I'XJ)e-
nena! necessary. Training available. 800-
965-6520x.239 
513 
aa Roommates 
"SIGNING BONUS THRU 4n2/1 1" 3 BD Includes w/d. dishwasher. privacy fence 
HOUSE ON 12TH NIINC. $465/MO. 345· and trash pick up. Studto apt1ndudes wa-
6210 EJPROPS.COM 
____________ 4122 
wwwliUforRentcom Remodeled. clean 
and llfl'on:lable. 1, 2. 3 Br.droom Apartments 
90109qulddy. No pees. e2m213-8828 
_________ 4125 
1ST MONTH'S RENT FREE!!! 4 Bedroom. 2 
I 12 bath at Brittany Ridge available August 
1st S2 75 person. Call or text Zeb 217-254-
2n4 
-----------------~ 
ter & tra~h piCk-up. Clo~ to camptJ~ and 
pet fr1endly. Call217-345-2516for appt. 
__________________ oo 
3 & 4 bedroom. 1112 bath Bnttany Ridge 
Townhouse. Trash & parking Included. 
Dishwasher, WID Call217·549 1957 
--------------------00 
3 or 4 bedroom house Avallable next to 
crty pal'it large y<IICl Spacious 218 OM 
SIOf\ 217-54~1957 00 
3 or 4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. GREAT Pt.AQ • NOW LEASING FOR 11/12 SCHOOl YrAR 
WITH GREAT SPACE AND OH SO NICD Large 5 bdrm house at 1109 4th Street. 
RENT ASLOWAS$275.00 1140EDGARDR. Washeril)ryer&galbagcindkk.'tl 10Mo. 
217 ·34~ 100 www Jbap.1rtments.com lt>ase S260 per student Call345-6157 
_______________ 4n9 00 
00 NISHEOAPARTMENT.AIItncf~.closeto PETSwaCOMEI1, 2,3,AND4 bedroom 
2 bedroom. Ale. washer &dryer. 1609121h campus. Pet friendly. S595 for one person duplexes. Cable. Internet and Water in 
St. R£DUCED TO $325'fACH.345-3273 Call or text 217 273·2048 eluded. Call345-1400 
____________________ oo ____________________ oo 
38EOROOMHOUSE,centralair,drshwash- • 1 112 BlOCKS NORTH Of OLD MAIN ON 
er. 2 car garage. washer and dryer, S2SO 611-lSTRE£1 3bedroomhouse WNWfJPN 
per bedroon1. 10 mooth lease. 273-139'i rentals.com 348-8249 
____________________ oo 00 
www .ppy.ll't'ntals.com 
____________________ ()() 
·-------------00 
First semester 2 and 3 bedroom apart· 
mcnts avarlable. caU lincoln Wood Pine 
Tree apartments .345-6000 or email 
llflq)lneilpttkonsolidated.net 
~~---------------00 
Stopbyorcai~Apart-
2 bedroom. furnished apartmef'lt Water 
and trash included S270amooth. 10or 12 
month lease. 217·54~ 1957 3 bedroom aptS and New ooe bedroom ment:s Jor )"'OA" Studio 1, 2. and 3 bedroom 
00 apts avallable Aug 2011 Great locatiOnS apartments. Rent you can affoo:j and you 
4 5 or 6 bOOroom house, dose to campus. www ppwrentals.com 348-a249 can walk to~ cal345-6000 or stop 
34~33 00 by 2219 9th Street 117 or email us at· 
00 ROYAL HEIGHIS APTS •349 1479 2 8R llnq:rintapts@c:Of'ISOhdated.ne{ 
Deluxe 1 BR APTS. Stove, refrig4>rator, ml· With study or 3 BR/15 Bath ONLY $795/ 00 
crowave. dishwasher, wastvi.f/dryer. Trash mo. WNW.tricountyrng com Ol.O£TOWNE APARTMENTS 1, 4 &. 3 BID 
pd 117W Polk&905ASlPh343-7746 00 ROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS 4LOCA· 
Female roommate wanted for l.ugc 7 
BR apartment. Non-smoking. I have a 
cat. Call or text 217·549·7729 280Rapt 112blockfromlantzincluclesca- NEWER THREE BEDROOM HO\JSE. $300 www.CharfestoniiApts.com PARK PLACE APTS. "''348·1479. I. 2. 3 TIONSTOCHOOSEFROM.34s:6533 
4/26 ble,1ntemet OS325/perwn. www.wood· Pf.RPERSON AVAllABlEFAll2011. CALL 
____________________ oo 
Bedrooms. SLles & Prkl~ to flt your bud 
------------------00 
Roommate needed for 3 BR house. 
Close to Campus. Spring 2011. 217· 
549-5402 
rentals.com,345-4489,JimWood,Realtor TOM@l708·772 3711 FOR INFO. 4 BR, 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove, n.•fr1gerator, get www.tncountymg.com fALL 11-12:1 2 &3 BR.APTS. WATER& 
4129 _oo microwave, dishwasher. washer/d"¥er. 00 TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF 
Have your own place. www.woodrentals. GET AFRfE 32'HDTI(. YOURSWHE.NYOU Trash pd. 1520 9th st. Ph 348-n46www 5 8Rhouse,l.lrgeh111ng room. 2lfl bath. SfREET PARKING. BUCHANAN ST. 
00 com • .345-4489, Jcm Wood, Realtor. MOVI: OUT LARGE 1 & 2 BR. F URNI~ED CharlestoniiApts.com laundry room. fltlly furmshed. large back· APTS. CALL 345·1266. 
f:\ Sublessors 4/29 BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS. S400/PERSON. 00 yard North of Greek Court on 11th St. 00 1 person apt. Includes cable. lntemet. wa- UlU.mESINCLU()(I). r AEE INTERNl:l &CA 2 8R APTI>. Stove, rt.>frigcrc~tor. mrcrowave. $29S Grant Vtew APIIr1fll(>nts. 21 7 • 34 5- 1, 2. 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and 
ter, tra$h (tS440/month. www.woodren BlECAll ORTEXI217 273 2018 Trash pd 2001 S. 12th& 130518th St. Ph 3353 parkmg included. Greatlocauon. Call 
Summer sublesSOt needed/av.11lablc for tills com, 34S4489. Jim Wood. Realtor 00 348-n46 www.ChatlestonllApls.com 00 217 ·345·2363. 
2011-12 year. Spadoos I bed 'I bath 4n9 Nice 3 &4 bedroom fumlshed Half block 00 FOR FAll 2011.VERYNI(£ 7.3BEOROOM 00 
apt. 1 block from Old Main. S400/mo, Newly Remodeled house on 12th St. walk from Re<: center. Only $375/person Ask: N1ce 3 8R house dose to campus. ()A. HOUS!f. TOWNHOUSES, AND APART· Renting Fall2011. 2, 3 and 4 bedroom 
low utdlttes Call/ text 217 891..()0683 to c.ampus. WID. 0/W, A/C. (1 In 54~9.348 about free 32' l-l>lV call or text 217·273 WID. rila! yard. n<f~ lO 12 mo'teaSC MOO~ EXcm.ENT locmxJNS FOR Utl1tS WID antHr'3sh InclUded www llt-
fordetalls. 5n 2048 Avallable2011 2012.S350permoperpc:>r· MORE INfORMATION CAll US AT 217· tekenrentails.com.l217)276-6867. 
4119 GET AFREE1VWHENYOURENT~2BR 00 son. Trash paid. 217-549-5402 493-7559or www.myeluhome.com 00 
SublesSOI wanted wmmer 2011, I Bed APARTMf:NTS. YOURS TO KEEP WHEN EXTRA NICE·1 BEDROOM APTS-dose to 00 00 One bedroom apartments. rcrrentals. 
room Furrnshed lowut1lct.es, water and YOUWOIEOVT.AlliNC.$400fAOiSlU- ~IU Locally owned and managed S325· Nice large 4 BR on Polk. ()A, WID. large N<YW LEASING I, 2. 3, and 4 bedroom com 217 .345·5832. 
trash provided ~s than 5 minutes from DENT CAll OR TEXT 217-273-2048 550/mo 1ncludes Wireless Internet trash front porch. no petS. Available 2011· 2012. houses! Enjoy FREE tanning beds. a fitness ___________________ oo 
campus. Call618-421·2604 5n pickup and off stre(!t par1dng. No pet:S.34S 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiils~n~ 1, 2. 3. & 5 bedroom. Gleat Pri<es. Washer. 72B6 WWWf'NI hamsrentals.com 
dryer. trash. water lndJded_ 348-7698..345- ---------.---00 A For rent 
~ul 2 bedroom penthouse apts 
Available for next school yeM. Huge bed· 
rooms, walk-in closets. central A/C. fitness 
center, sun deck. too much to list. non· 
smokers only 815-600-3129 (leave mes-
sage). 
_______ 4118 
3919. EXTRA NICE·2 BEDROOM APTS:<Io-.e to 
__________________ sn 
3 BR nice house, 4 blocks from campus. 
()A, WID. dishwasher, bar. parldng. 217-
202-4456 
__________________ 5n 
Short Term Leases AYallable@ The Atrium 
EJU. $2.5(}-350 per month per person for 2. 
Most Include wlreless Internet, trash pick-
up, and parking. All electric and air condl 
tioned. locally owned and managed. No 
petS 34S.72B6. www.)wilhamsrent..lls.com. 
__________________ 00 
• 3 BR • $375 per person. Calf today to ATlN:GRADSTUDENTS,PROFESSIONAlS, 
2 bedroom Apartment on 9th Street. schedule your apartment showing. 345- & ANYONELOOKING FOR A <lUlETPlACE 
Across from campus. Call for all induslve 5022 www.~t TO LIVE· Ouronebedroomapartmentsare 
pncing. 54~ 1449 512 w1tNn walking dlstana! of campus & have 
---------------4/19 SouthCampusSutes. New2BIV28Aapart· central heat/air, washer, d~. dishwasher 
Fall201 1. One block from campus on 4th rnents as well as 2 8R townhouses avail- & microwave 10 each Ullll wwwppwren-
St 3 bedroom apartments S260/person. 
Off-street par1<lng included Some pets 
okay Call Ryan. 217 ·722-<4724 
able for Fall 2011. Great locatlor\ Awe- tals.com .348-8249. 
some Pricing! Call Today 345-5022 www. 00 
uniqUe--propert 2 BR fufl'llshed apartments. Internet and 
___________ 4120 5n uti~tles included. No pets. .1us1 East of 
Awesome-4 BRn Bath house 6 blocks from Apartments available for 2.3.&4 people. Grl!ekCourt Call 54H615 
549-5611 
__________ 4120 
For rent Bnttany Ridge Apartments. $250 
off 1st month's rent 217-345-3754, 7()8.. 
724-6753 
------------ 4n1 
4 bedroom house with basement Gleat 
Location! WID, D/W, CIA. yard & trash Ill-
dueled. 217-345-6.)67 
--------------------oo 
greatratesll Calf today .345-5022 Check LOWER RENT2011 ·2012l 1812 9th WA· 
out our website 0 www.unique-proper· TER B0MJS. 1, 2. 4 BEDROOM AVAit.JJl£/ 
512 
Fall 1 1. 2 BR. extra large. dose to campus. 
~e~~~C.W~Wat«&~ 
Included. No pets. S275/pp, S550/mo. 217-
2S~n2 
___________________ 00 
3-4 BEDROOM CURRENTLY AVAILABLE. 
549-401 1~73 www.sammyrentals. 
com 
00 
Apex Property Management LEASING 
FOR FAll201 1, 2. 3, 4. S bedroom houses/ 
apartments. Most locations pet fnendty/ 
----------4n1 Fall11. Studio apt Oose to campus. nice, within walking distance to campus! 217· 
2-3bedroon\ 1 bath home. Trash and yard dean. water&~ Included. $285. 217· 345-3754 
service Included No petS. 217·345-5037 25~m _____________ oo 
www.dlucktowrventJis.com __________ oo Efficiency apartment near campus! $325 
-------------4n 1 I bedroom apt:s. available May & June. per mooth. utilities Included. No petS. no 
6 bedroom, 2 bath home S250/person. $41Q/month. Water & traSh 1nduded. 3 smolcing. 345-3232days. 
Trash and yard service. No Pets. 217 • .345-
5037 www.ctu:laownrentals.com 
_________________ 4n1 
blocks from campus. Buchanan Street 
Apts. 217·.345-1266 
00 
--------------------00 
Fal2011: Very nice townhouses. less than 
3 blodcs from Old Main. Each UOit has W/0. 
4 bedroom. 1 bath home $250/per-son. 3 or 4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. GREAT Pl./ICE Call 217-49.3-7559 or www.myetUhome. 
Trash andyardservice.No~ 217·345- WITH GREAT SPACE AND OH SO NICE! com 
5037 www.ctu:laowrvent.lls.com RENl AS LOW AS $275.00 1 140EDGAR DR. ____________________ oo 
-----------4121 217·345-6100www.jbapartments.com 1 MONTH FREE RENTl Bntmey Rtdge 
3 BR house available Aug 1st 2011 @1501 00 Townhouse 3·5 people 2011 2012 school 
Tyler Ave. Included cJa. wtd, garage/drive- Student House for Fall. 6 BR. 2 bath. ()A. yeat. 3 bedroom. 2 1n bath. washer/drye. 
way, large backyacd 295/br Mr. Wendel W/0, ~basement. wry rice. 1528 1st No dishwasher, walking cmt.mce to EIU Free 
70&-415-8191/emall vmldel22~.com Pets. .345-7286 wYM~ 1lllamsrentals.com t1aSh,parking.lowvtllrtleSS750/monthto-
~------------OO tal.call217·508-8035 
ACROSS 
1 Grp. defending 
individual rights 
s WWW letters 
9 France's __ 
Antolnene 
1• What icicles do 
1 s Buffalo's county or 
lake 
16 Bikini Island, e.g. 
11 Jamie Foxx's "Yep 
__ Me• 
11 Fountam treat 
20 Early Mexican 
22 Srmple rhyme 
scheme 
n What M&M's do 
:tO Opposite of NNW 
11 W·Z. e.g.. in an 
encyc. 
11 Smger Kitt 
~) Lagging 
36 All over aga1n 
37 Company that 
produced Twister 
and Candy land 
•1 Restaurant 
handout 
o libra's symbol 
41 Extremists 
<16 Basketball rim 
attachment 
47 • _for Cookie" 
(•sesame Street• 
song) 
so Hershey's vatful 
~ Indy 500, e.g. 
ss Ant1anx1ety drug 
with a palindromic 
name 
s6 The·r1n 
"6x3=r 18" 
62 • _ Ha1* (*South 
Padfic* song) 
&l "Ran• director 
Kurosawa 
64 Rim 
6S Yale students 
66 Hell of a guy? 
67 Mediterranean 
fruit trees 
68 Exam fora 
wannabe atty. 
DOWN 
1 Gomez or MortiCia 
2 Manias 
1Wee 
• Ovenum 
s __ and 29-0own 
{hesitate) 
6 La Ia lead-in 
1 "'The Last Supper" 
city 
a Do not disturb 
9 Puccini's • _ 
Butterfly" 
10 24-hr. banking 
convenience 
11 Louis XIV, par 
exemple 
u • _ Never Fallin 
Love Again* 
u Antlered animal 
19 Comfort 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
Edited by Will Shortz No.0314 
21 Spotted cat 
24 Area Wflt of the 
Bowery 
2s Actors Ken and 
Lena 
26 Ph.D. exams 
21 _Reader 
(eclectic 
bimonthly) 
28 Place to swim and 
play b-bal~ say 
19 S.Down and __ 
(hesitate) 
u Say impulsively 
34 *30 Rock" network 
» Uquid-Piumr rival 
'' PrefiX w1th drama 
ill The"I"IO IHOP: 
Abbr. 
PUZZL£8Y J,NOIIfA ~ MICHAEI.S 
39 •30 Rock* co-star 
Baldwin 
-10 Program for 
getting clean 
•1 Not sayrng a th1ng 
.... Pre-cable TV 
adjunct 
~~ Crackle and pop's 
partner 
47 Venice attractions 
.a Home of Venezia 
~ Ukemale 
chauvinists 
s1 Musical staff sign 
s' Supermodel Klum 
SJ File folder 
stiCk-on 
56 Alfred E. Neuman's 
magazine 
57 .,p-Toe Thru'the 
Tulips With Me* 
instrument 
sa Actress Tyler of 
*Armageddon• 
s9 Cycle starter? 
60 "Which came 
first r choice 
61 Home phone 
number abbr. 
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Notre Dam.e to release 
report on student's death 
By T h e Associated Press 
SO\JfH BENO. Ind.- The Uni· 
vcrsity of Notre Dame on Monday will 
rdease ir~ !>ix-momh invotigarion into 
d1e dc.nh of a smdenr killed when the 
hydraulic lift be was on fell over in high 
winds .1s he filmed foorbaJI practice. 
The Indiana Occupational Health 
and Safety Administration last month 
announced ir would fine Notre Dame: 
$77,500 for six safety violations tied to 
the death of Dedan Sullivan. including 
knowingly purring its employees in an 
unsafe :.nuation and failing ro heed Na-
tional Weather Service wamings on a 
day when wind speeds reached 53 mph. 
lhe university in South Bend has oot 
yet announced whether it will appeal. 
Sullivan, a junior film srudenr from 
Long Grove, 111., died Oct. 27 after the 
lift h e was on toppled. Less than an 
hou r earlier. he had rweered his con-
cerns about what he described as "terri· 
fying., wearher. 
Notre Dame announced shortly after 
Sullivan died that it would conduCT irs 
own inve>tigation and Peter Likins, for-
mer president of the Univcr~ity of Ari· 
rona, would provide an independenr re-
view. Likin~ and the Rev. John Jenkins, 
Notre Dame's president, are scheduled 
to aw:.nd Monday's news conference. 
Jenkins has said rhe univer:.ity failed 
to kcc.:p Sulliv-m sare and apologi:z.c:d, say-
ing the school was "profoundly sorry." 
Norrc Dame announced last month 
it would no longer use hydraulic lifts 
for videographers ar foOtball pracric-
es because it was installing remote-con-
rroUed cameras. 
The !OSHA report showed Sulljvan 
had expressed displeasure about practice 
being held outside. I OSHA found rhe 
scissor lifTs rented by the university were 
not supposed ro be used in winds above 
28 mph, bm the weather service had is-
sued a warning saying winds of25 mph 
ro 35 mph were expected wirh gusts of 
up to 45 mph. 
• .1 50+ associate degree 
and certificate 
program options 
• Transferable credits 
SPORTS THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
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PANTHERS, from page 8 
Sunday's game wa~ ~coreless un-
ril rhe fifrh inning when both teams 
traded runs. 'Ihe scoreboard remained 
iJle umil the ninth, when rhe Golden 
Eagles pur up rwo runs against right-
handed reliever Man Miller ro rake 
the lead. 
The Panthers rallied in rhe bot-
rom half of rhc game and got rhe 
potential tying run to third base, 
bur a A)' our by ~ophomore rhird 
baseman Ryan Dineen en~ed the 
game. 
Sunday saw the f>amher hitters baf-
fled by Tennessee Tech scarcer Nick 
Price, who pitched eight inning:.. plus 
one barter in the ninrh, as he only al-
lowed three hits and one walk to earn 
the win. 
Schmitz said he cold the ream com-
ing into rhe weekend rhac the games 
were going to be close conresrs with 
the Golden Eagles. 
"I told them we're playing the 
OVC defending champs and it's go-
ing to be close games," Schmitt said. 
"It's hard on our team when the 
pitching staff gives up seven runs 
in three games and we lose rwo of 
them." 
The weekend leaves rhe Panthers at 
-
AUDREY SAWYER I THE OAI\.Y EASTERN NEWS 
Mike Hoekstra. red-shirt junior, pitches against Tennessee Tech Saturday 
afternoon at Coaches Stadium. The Panthers lost the series against the 
Golden Eagles 2-1. 
12-21 overall for the season and 6-5 
in the OVC. 
ar home friday, as they play a dou-
ble-header starring at l p.m. against 
Murray Stare fo llowed by a single 
game Saturday at the same time in 
Coaches' Stadium. 
The Panthers will return ro ac-
tion Wednesday night when they 
take on the University of Illinois in 
Champaign-Urbana with a 6 p.m. 
srarr time. Brad Kupiec can be reacht.'d at 
581·7944 or bmkupiec:@eiu.edu. They then return to OVC action 
BRITTANY RIDGE TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, 4 & 5 bedrooms 
These townhouses have one of the best floor 
plans around with close proximity to campus. 
Rates that will fit anyone's budget! Three (3) 
separate areas for privacy and study. No 
walking to the Laundromat, or downtown. 
For your convenience each unit is equipped with a washer and 
dryer. Each unit has 2-1/2 baths; private balconies, Central 
Heating & AJC. Plenty of parking for everyone- No Parking Fees. 
Schedule your appointment today for your private showing! 
RENTS STARTING AS LOW AS $225/PER PERSON 
Summer Rates Available 
Your Choice: Free IPAD. Rent Discount 
24-Hour Local ManagemenVMaintenance 
217-345-3754 
r---------------------------------------------~ Check out ou~ newly redesigned 
website with slideshows, podcasts, 
and stories @ dennews. oom 
* 
TRt CoUNTY 
Management Group 
Roy al Heights 
A pa r tments 
1509 Second Street * 
(Rehind Subway) 
* 2 and 3 Bedrooms 
1.5 Bathrooms 
* ONLY $795/mo 
Leases staning in 
january, June, and 
August 2011 
* 348-1479 
www.tricount~ mg. com 
•• .. ... 
Business out 
on a limb? 
Don't go 
nuts, 
let us help. 
c ttie DEN 
""81-2816 
AUDREY SAWYER I THE DAILY EA STERN NEWS 
Reynae Hutchinson, freshman fi rst baseman, goes after a grounder and throws the ball to first during the 
game against UT-Martin Saturday afternoon at Williams Field. The Panthers swept the Skyhawks in a three-
game series. 
Willert's bomb propels 
Panthers to victory 
Team ext ends 
winning -streak 
to nine games 
By Rob Mortell 
Sports Editor 
Down one run in Lhc bottom of 
the fifth inning. freshman infield-
er Carly Will err stepped up ro rhe 
plate, hitless for the entire week-
end. Wirh a runner on first, she 
took rhe inside fasrball over rhe 
ftnce in left field to give Eastern's 
softball team the lead. 
"I saw my pirch and I hit it," 
Willert said. "I just try ro stay up 
and stay positive.'' 
The Panther would not sur-
render rhe lead for the remainder 
of the game, as freshman pitcher 
Stephanie Maday and senior pirch-
er Amber May shut down the Uni-
vasiry ofTennessee Marrin for the 
final two innings. Maday pitched a 
scoreless sixrh and May game in the 
TRACK & FIELD 
top of rhc seventh inning to pick 
up her second save of the season. 
"I jusr wanred to ~hut (UT Mar-
tin) down and make them get 
themselves out,'' May said. 
Head coach Kim Shuetrc said 
Maday was doing great, but in the 
seventh inning she wanted rhe ex-
perience of May on the mound. 
"It's nice to have both (May and 
Maday), they compliment each 
other very well," Schuette said. 
Maday sraned the game off 
srrong, not allowing a hit until rhe 
fourth inning. She allowed a run· 
ncr to advance to second base, bur 
she was able ro strand her there. 
However, the fifth inning was a dif-
ferent story. 
Maday gave up four hits and 
four ru11s, but Shuette still had 
confidence in her freshman pitch-
er tO cominue her effectiveness in 
the sixth inning. ln rhe sixth, Ma-
day allowed one hit, bur recorded 
three q uick outs on a pop·By and 
two strikeouts. 
"(Maday) is jusr a freshman, she 
was doing great," Shueue said . "I 
wanted to see her ger through ic." 
Even though Maday did not fin-
ish the game, she pkked up her 
12th win of rhe season, bringing 
her overall record co 12-3. 
Other than WiUen. rhe Panther 
had a productive offensive day. Ju· 
nior catcher Hailee Hanna h it a 
two-run home run in rhe bottom 
of the second inning and sopho-
more omficlder Melise Brown hit 
an inside the park home run in the 
third inning. 
With May's save t he Panthers 
completed the sweep of the Sky· 
hawks. W inning game one 4- I, 
game rwo 2-1 and game three 5-4. 
May improved to 17-.3 overall and 
13.0 in the Ohio Valley Confen:ncc. 
The three wins also extends rhe 
Pamhers winning·screak to nine 
games and improves their over-
all record ro 32·7 and 19- 1 in the 
Ohio Valley Conference. 
Rol1 Mortell can he reached aL 
581·7944 or at rdmortell@eiiU!flu. 
Track runs w-ell with small group 
Staff Report 
A small group of tbe Eastern 
uack and fidd team competed at 
the Gateway Classic, hosrc;d by 
Southern Illinois- Edwardsville on 
Saturday. 
The Panthers notched one lone 
fim place finish. with several others 
finishing in rhe top five in their re-
spective events. 
Freshman Ashley Webb rook 
flrsr place in the women's discus 
wnh a throw of 141-feec, 5-inches. 
Webb's throw puts her ac No.8 on 
the all-time Eastern list. 
ln other women·s field evenrs, 
junior Alisha Donner took fifth in 
tbe shot put, recording a mark of 
40-fcet, 40-inches. Junior Betha-
ny Esrer was second in the high 
jump event, finishing with a jump 
of 5-feer. Ester was second to 
Becky Anderson of Illinois State, 
who won the evem with a mark of 
5-fect, 4--inches. 
On the men's side of the field 
events. freshman Blake Stokich 
rook third place in the discus with 
a mark of 146-feer, 5-inches. 
In men's crack events, $Opho-
more Danny Harris rounded our 
EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Baseball 
Wednesday -Illinois 
6 p.m. - Urbana-Champaign, Ill. 
Softball 
Tuesday- Southeast Missouri 
5 p.m.- Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
rhe list of rop five Panther finish-
ers with a fifth place flni~h in the 
110-merer hurdles. Harris fini$hed 
with a time of 15.93 $econds. 
Red-shtrt junior Bradley 
LaRocque and junior Marr Feld-
hake competed in che Tennessee 
SeaRay Relays. LaRocque finished 
seventh in the l OK .event, while 
Fcldhake was 15th. Lacroque's 
time was 31:34.79. while Feldhake 
crossed the finish line at 32:26.68. 
'The Panrhers will compete wirh 
split reams next weekend ar the 
Kansas Relays and the Vanderbilt 
Invitational. 
M&WTrack 
Friday'- Kansas Relays 
12 p.m. -Lawrence, Kan. 
BASEBALL 
Panthers take one 
from reigning champs 
Panther baseball rook one game out 
of three from the defending Ohio Val-
ley Conference champs crus weekend, as 
they spilt Sarurday's double header with 
the Tennessee Tech Golden Eagles, win-
ning 8-1 and losing 3-2 Saturday, be-
fore losing game three by anorhcr 3-2 
final score. 
Saturday's firsr game went well for 
the Pant hers, as red-shirr junior sran-
ing pitcher Mike Hoekstra went eight 
innings for rhe win, allowing one un-
earned run on three hits and two walks 
while striking out nine Golden Eagle 
hitters. 
The scoring was relarively quiet 
throughout the game, with the Panthers 
scoring one run each in the first rwo in-
nings, before scoring four in the sev-
enth and two in rhc eighth to preserve 
the win. The Golden Eagles scored their 
only run in the fifth inning. 
The Panther offense was lead in 
game one by junior second baseman 
Brad Schwiegert. who went rwo-for-
rhree with a solo home· run in the sec-
ond inning. 
Schwiegert's liustle also extended 
a rally in the eighth inning, as he slid 
hard to break up what would have been 
an inning-ending double play. 
The Panthers would score as the next 
hitter, junior Zach Borenstein, hit a 
two-tun Homer tl> I:Xtend the l~atl. 
Game rwo was a dilfercm story for the 
Panther:., as they were behind until they 
tied the game ar 2-2 in the fifth inning of 
the seven-inning affair. 
The top of the seventh inning saw 
che Golden Eagles break the tie when 
senior right-hander Brent McNeil ap-
peared to have a Golden Eagle base 
runner picked off of at first base. 
However, the home plate empire 
ruled the call a balk, moving the runner 
imo scoring position to eventually score 
the winning run. 
Head coach jim Schmitz said che ream 
needs to learn to overcome adversity, such 
as with the balk call. 
"When it gor our of hand there, 2-0, 
it could have been a hard gambit; we 
FOOTBALL 
"I told them we're 
playing the OVC 
defending champs 
and it's going to 
be close games. 
It's hard on our 
team when the 
pitching staff 
gives up seven 
runs in three 
games and we 
lose two of them." 
Head coach Jim Schmitz 
came back and ried it up.'' Schmitz 
said. "Obviously they s~oreJ on the 
balk call and rhe base hit, bur you're go-
ing ro have to overcome those kinds of 
things." 
Schmitz said after Saturday's double· 
header he thought his ream played wdl 
despite the adverse weather conditions. 
"Just an ugly day weather-wise, (it's) 
kind of bard for anyone to focus with 
rhe wind and how cold it was,'' Schmitz 
said. "G;tme Oht! w;~s kind of the way 
we did it against Illinois. we hung in 
there and scored four in the seventh 
(inning)." 
Schmitz also said the ream has strug-
gled wirh defending bunrs. 
"We've struggled with bunt de· 
fense." Schmitz said. "(Freshman pitch-
er) Luke (Bushur) has struggled in the 
bum game. We've jusr shot ourselves 
in the foot with Luke on rhe mound. 
Even in Morehead, bases loaded and he 
got out of it, but he wasn't as lucky rhis 
. .. 
ume. 
Sunday's game was very similar ro the 
second game of Saturday's double-head-
er, as the Panthers lost anocher dose 
one by an identical score of 3-2. 
PANTHERS, page 7 
Defense dominates practice 
Offense needs 
to improve 
Staff Report 
The Panrher football team wrapped 
up its second spring practice Saturday 
with the defense owning the day. hold-
ing the offense scoreless on their first 
14 series. 
The Panther offense only managed four 
scores on the entire day. 
"l thought our defense looked the best 
they have all spring." head coach Bob 
Spoo said in a press release. 
However. he said the offense was not 
where he would have liked it to be. 
"Our offense was nor where I wanted 
ir co be with this scrimmage.~ Spoo said. 
"We have a ~ more practices this spring 
to correct rhose things." 
"We have a few 
more practices 
this spring to 
correct those 
things." 
Head coach Bob Spoo 
The defense reconled 12 tackles for 
loss, three sacks and three fumbles, whlle 
allowing only 116 rushing yards. 
Red-shirr sophomore defensive lineman 
Greg Mahan recorded six tackles and threc.-
for a loss, with red-shirr freshman Pat Wcm 
also adding three tackles and two for a loss. 
The Blue-White Game will kickoff at 
ll a.m. next Saturday. 
For more 
please see 
elupanrhers. 
com 
